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BEA RS.
Our illustration is taken from a painting

by the distinguislied Gernian artist Ludwig
Beckmann, who was bon ii Hanover in
1822. H1e was brougit up lo tie tirade of a
iaggoin-issaker, uin whici craft le acquired

greatreputation. After liheecaie a pamut-
er ie was often invited to joisthe iunîîtimg
parties of the noblemlens, and in watching
the lhabits of the bears in the woods while
engaged in lutntig the idea of sketching
tlheir fanusily life caille ta iim, and tluis cle-
brated painting -as the result. The group
thaI sat for their portraits ie founud in the
Zoological Gardens of Cologn. A moere
glance at the picture shows hosw accurately
the artist lias reproduced the attitudes, ex-
pression, and general demeanor of the
famnily. One can almosts hear the matenal
reprimand that Madaoie Brumn is adminus-
tering lo her pugnacious cubs.

The study of natral history is mare at-
tended ta in Europe than in this country,
and the extensivo and excellent zoologicail
gardens in many of the capitals encourage
tse study. TIn the zoological gardeis of
London, for instance, there ara gathered
inany varieties of the bear family, froas
those of lie woods of the tropics ta the
natives of the regions of the frozen north,
and each is made ta feel at hioe imhisnliew-
surroundings. Sa in Antwverp, Berlin,
Paris, and other cities of the Continent the
attractive collections of wild animals nots
ony minister to the entertaitnient, but ta
the profitable mustruction of the spectators.

But it is in Berne, the capital of Switzer-
land, that the bar iolds the higiest ransk.
He has given lis nane to the City : hue ap-
pears on its armorial bearinr ; lie sur-
monats the founutains in the pil lic squares;
lie strikes the hour on its fausous clock, and
in procession pays a umarching sahtto to a
crowniued and sceptred conmrade ; lis efligy,
in inumiu-erable formns, is in all th shop
Windows ; and lie is ans cndless centre of
entertaiiiment at the Barengrabei, or
bear'a ditch lwhere li and his comspanions
ara iaintaiied at the public expoinse.
Berne without its bears would net only b
a misonoier, but would be shorns of its dis-
tinctive attraction..

Our own country is tlie h1omse 0of muany
varieties of the family, and there are few
persons who have nt liad the opportunity
of looking lpon specimens of the black,
brown, csinnamon. and grizzly bears in
theur msesnagerie cages ; while there are
not a few who in their vacation ramibles in
the mouintains haveea1 rctirillng tilescf
ticir visits to the farmshouses or the sieep-
folds, and have perhUps axper-iensced a
shiver of di-ad weliesnmakimg their way
throughs the wvoods for fear of encountering
their tuniselcomse >resonce. Even in the
Catskills, bears are still plenty, and famous
bear-iiuters are livinsg there whol ave
gaiused snineasd fasll for tlieir daring ex-

ploits. In1 frequeit visits ta the Catskills
have we scen the trophies of thse brave
hunIters, and wue shall nt soon forget the
sharo W hiad in helping ta tote don the

uanitUini two growling, glossy cubs of five
or six msonths that had been trapped by a
vteran hunter.

But advancing civilization ias driven
those natives of the forest primosval ta the
far West. A recent correspondent of the
Pli ildelpliuc Record frim Montanausays
tlat 912 bcars wero -killed there last year,
costing the Territory $7,266 mi bountics of
$8 cach. He says : "The eastern slope of
the Rocky Mountains-thata is, the fôot-
hill reaching down into Moitansa andi neur
the Yellowstone National Park-is the
natural hasnsoof the Amcrican bear. liera
are toe ofouid nearly every species of the
animal on the North Ainerican Continent
save the polar ai- n'hite bear. The fierce
.grizzly, which msakes lis hansneusar the

p;e-petîiasual snow-line ; the dangerous silver-
tipî, suhich would cat a sman as quick as
wink ; the ugly-natured black, the raven-
ous brown bear, and the hugo cinamaon
beur thab inhabits the plais an couces of
the cattlo ranges, feasting supons cs-ows,
calves, and fat steers-aull tIese are te bu
found i almost umiiîîuted. numbers, wintor
and suimmer alike, in the localities I lave
msentionsed."-Jlustrtel Cwitian Weeklij.

FIFTY YEARsS Aco i was a capital offence
for a Chinese to bu a Christian ; now you
can preah tho gospel there with more l-
borty than in any placo in Europe.

A LITTLE TALK ABOUT THE
LIBRARY.

Yes, of course, the last timso your library
was put in order, you had the best coin-
mittce your Sabbath school could find.
They spent soveral monstis consulting wihi
other library coinittees, procurm g cata-
logues of other schools, readimlg, and se-
lectinig iew- books, lookiig over the ol
ones, and rejecting those considered unde-
sirable, unti fiially averybody pronounced
the library perfect.

Pcrhaps il is,' but il is very easy for
books that ouglit not te heliere t geit in-
t a ilibrary. Books are solected, carefully
exainiiiied and read by tiwo or more persons.
Their decision is discussed and votled upon
by the entire coimiittee before the books
are accepted. Their work is really .done
conscientiously. Yet something more is
necessary to insure complete safety in
books. .

b ow many teacherus uin·our Sabbath
schools kns-o wliaI their scholars ire read-
ing? How many know, ev-ii, what- books
are ii the library! How many know- and
rememîsber that in somie fainlies there is no
reading matter except that takein from the
Sabbath school ? How many knowu thie of-
fects of this reading on thleir scholars ?

The samso book l nsot alike suitable to
every boy and girl in your class. Like one
typographical errer in a printed article,
syhich changes lis nctiro iiieanig, so one
book, thougin latself f a iigh order, may,

irogh tise cection l i ics 1i i read,
have a pericious ifluence upon the
reader.

With a little planning and hliougiL a
teacher cas, during the week, organize his
class into a reading circle. Il may be very
informal, anl the meetings need not be
biirdensomeIi to any ono, but througlh this
medium tihe teacier will be able to direct
the iitellectual powers of his class. He can
mîsake history and biography and travel in-
torestmsg to tliei, thougli at the sanme time
making all these things subservient t
the great truths lhe wishes to teach froim
God's Word. The life of a greati uain or
noble ivoansai, if read intelligently, may
perchance turn the entire course of a child's
future life.

A girl of fourteen, w-hio once ived among
the hills of Vermont, found soewiere a
biography of Mary Lyon. Froim reading
this sia -as imsspired te endure iardships,
and througli many difficulties made lier
way to Mt. Holyoke seiinary. Do nots
let your boys and girls select books to read
wiliout your guidance. If yanoud ono
find there the books needed by your classi
report this t your commsittee. They will
be rejoiced te receive suggestions springing
froi real needs.

Nexti te the teaching of the Seriptures
there is no gruter wiork than traiig the
intellects of growing boys and girls to
appreciate and love a pure am limst-ucive
class of literature.-1at-y Loutisit Bitler, ii
Westmin.ster Teaclicer.

ONE HOU'R.'

Tie great clock in the churci steeple
struck threuo; the afternooiî sun slowly
waned, and the shadows lengtiensed in the
streets. Tie clock struck four.

It w-ua onsly ais hu-r. Tie iildrenplay-
ing on the sidewalk did not knlow tihat it
had goie : but in it a great-heiarted man
iad w'ritten down smie strong, true words,
which will livo long in the world, and give
courage and ielp lt many struggling souls.

lin it a clemnist, working iwith brain and
hand over carefully prepared comsspounds,
iad discovered one of the secrets of nsa-
ture-how the atois of cleients group
lieiselves te forimus; aimolecule of organie
matter.

Ii it four women sitting with their sew--
ing on yonder porci, iad brougit ut old,
forgotten scandals, and set theui loose
agiuin the world, like flying scorpions,
te poison anl te kill.

In that hotur a yuoung.mai iiiIn the iext
huse t them lias yielded toil temsptation
which nlever ivill lose its grip ai hui iswhile
he lives.

In the saine time a woian with a child on
lier lap tells him a story wuith a high, pire
méaning, which w i l a a "lamp t lis
feet" all the days of his life.

Another woman, vathling silel tand
motionless by a sicek bd, lls tie lour
with prayers and Iighi thoughts, thatI will
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serve as food for lier soul im. tlie trouble
which is cominig ta lier.

Hoiw mnanîy of lis rememiuburedl iuîsth tho
bouri was passiig-a servant, laden with
the report which wo should give to it-uP
to God ?

Wiat report did it-carry of us? What
burdeni are w-o makinîg ready at this me-
ment for the hoiur that is passinîg now ?

Oliy ai lhoiur ! Yet the despised slave,"
says Auntigoiius, " ay be aden with treas-
lire that would ransomn a Cesar."-- YoutIi's
Compatio.

SCHOLARS' NOTES.

(Fromz Itcrinational Question Book.)
LESSON VI.--ME3RtUIARY 5.

Tnm 'rRAY5snOvarrrTo.--.Lerr. 17: 1.13 .
.COMMIT VEHtsEs 4, 5.,

GOLDEN TEXT.
And thera canebavoice sot of tle clouS. say-

ing. This 15 îiy belos-ed son : lîcar iii.-Lîike
9: 35.

CENTRAL TRUTH.
The glorious nature of our saviour Jesus

Christ.
DAILY READINGS.

M. Matt. 17:1-23.
T. Mark 9:2.13.

W. Lukac 9: 28-36.
Th. 2 Pet. 1:1-19.
F. Dan. 7: 9-16.
Sa. jolîuî 1: 1-11.
Su. Mal. 4:1.6.
PLACE.-Probably Mouint. Iermon.nîearCesarea

Philippi.
PARALLEL ACcoUNTS.-Mark 9: 2-13. Luko 9:

28-36.
86 ELPS OVER HARD PLACES.

1. After six rdays : Luke says, abot cihthilaits.
lie counts the tio parts of days ait eai extreie,
and says, abouit. bccauise it was six whole and
t.wo parts uf days.Pee.oueaid.Tîî:teIlrec disciples iost n dnied i ote knuiwledge
of Jesus and lis kingdoi. Apa-f: fromlistEe
other disciples. 2. Transfgurechangedinuap.
pearance, in torni. Tuhe iavenîs- glorv aof lus
nature, w-ich ws stili eoncealed iluider lis
earthly appearance, now broke forth. The
fashion ohtlvs co ninanc bo litere l (Lu e)b
binï ighteilwitii radiance bohsfrein witiiout
and roni within. Luke says lie went up into the
mountain to pray. Tie transfigurationi wras God's
answer talis prayetr. And is raintier(plural
his gainits> seSite as the ight: 1Mark says,
shinîing, exceeding wihife as sno. 3. Moses: tue
giver ut the law, and the founder o the old dis.
pensation which w-as soon ta blessomn out into the
new. Elias: Greek for Elijahs, the representa-
tive of theprophets and the iorcruniner of Christ.
TakilIgeîf-him: th .e subject olîcir cunversa-
lion isgiven n Lîîke9: 31. Il w-as utheld rccease
(exodus. denarture, referring tu his death and as-
cension) wich he shoiutlt accomîaplis/l at Teru-
salem. This was the great event of the w-orld's
history: this was the ral founding of the king.
do of God; tis was the ciination of tise sai.
vattuui brou gt by- tue Messiah, and. furetaIS. by
the prophets; sthis w-as the great act to which aI
the sacrifices appointed by Moses looked forward,
and wnicliegaveinîsiseniog andvaille. 4.
1'hetaîîsiveu'ect Peter-: ln a bosviidoied tvay
(Mark 9: 6). Three tabernacles: booths, of tue
bushes that, grew on the imount. It seonied t
hii that the Irour for the lon -looked-for reign
1lad comle. Froi the slopes of ermon lie wouid
bave liad the laws of a nuew kinsgdom proclaiied,
so tnat ail mien iigit recognize the triue Miessiah
attended by the represcntatives ot the old dis.
pensation. 5. A briglit clourl: like the siekenal
in the wilderness. 't'lie brigiîtest cloud veils and
shadows the glory of God·s nature. À -voice out
aofthecloud.: their faith was now confiriied bythti testimony uf Guds ..wn voice. 9. eltlihe
ision: the sight, the spectacle, to to ian tell.

It wouîld notue understood till ifter his deathl
and resurrection. 10. Elirs (EiI.jat) nust first
comle: from Mal. à : 5, 6. They expected Eîjai.
But if Eiijal su-as Ili-st ta coi, how emuil Jest11holsec ssai w-itou lieliîai nt yct cousei Or
if this apelarance sis his coiiing,..how% could
thoy îreae h 0tatJssi-ls tue Messiali andnat
tell Mîeun tIsaItiioy liaS seeu Eijali w-liadi
cote ? Jesis explains that Joii inid couse in the
spirit and power of Elijai (Luke 1: 17).
SUBJECT: THE CLORY OF CHRIST RE-

VEALE D.

QUESTIONS.

1. TO1 WnM1 TUE GLoRy wAS REvEcALED (v. 1).
W more di uestis g ofruîu Cesarea Phtikippi
What ioiiiuiîn %vas luis? Wh1ons diS ic tike
withi hims tApart fron whlioi tOn what uther,
occasion ivere these three specially chosen?
tMark 5: 3j, 38; Malt.'26: 37.) tiy di ities.
tsrcee]lave marcs privilcgos tisais the otiser dis-
ciples? (Matt. 13: 12-13.) How Can we have the
best things in the Gospel? (Mittt. 25: 21.)

I t. ' kua VisioN OP CHRisTS GLOuv.(î.
W'liît tookîplacoe upoîlishe iiioulitaîîî? 3Uealisîii
of t-aîs/iured I Wisy did Jesus go up into th e
imsountimi (Luko 9: 28.) What w-as he doing
wluenl he was transilgured? Wis it an answ-er to
prayert What was Jesus' appearance w-hon
transfigured? (Matt. 17: 2; Luke 9: 29.) Wliat
eise duo-o e arn about Clrist's glory ? (11ev. 1:
13-16; Dain. 7: 9.)DI uhis sui w tse rue nature
of Jesus ? (John 1: 14.) ls lie as glorlous now it
Why do yonlove te thnk of Jesus as so glorious
anS powertul t

III. HE VENLY VIsITANTs CONFIR : 'THE
GLORY (Vs. 3, 4).-Who appeared with Jesus t
Whiat was there peculiar about the deaths of
lisese twvot(Det. 23: 5, 6; Judo 9; 2 iuigs 2:
11.) DiS luis have aiiytuiiusgtledo iitis tiseiî- cii
pearance Iere? (1 Cor. 15: 42-50.) What wouldMuoses reuresent? Whunom would Eljah repre-
sent? 9V31at d they talk together about
(liske9: 31.) Huw is'dthe ]ass spoint t helIe rtict-
fixion of Jesus (Heb. 1 0-12.) Wlat did tie
rrhots forptello f i t 1Isa. 53: 1.9 ; Dan. -:9,6, 7 s î'y as [lists ho topie ut thoir con-
versation? What proposal did Peter mnake?
'Whist for?

IV. Ti TESTIMaONiY or GoD Ta JEs s (vs. 5-8).
-Whatnow enveloped themi Of w-b % was this
the symbol? (Exod. 40: 31-38.) What-ice came

from God? On whnt two other occasions were
the same words uttered? (Mlatt. 3: 17; John 12:
28.) How% would Til this comfort .hic disciples
after wihat Jesus had told thcm of his sufferings ?
How woud it strengthen their faith in Jesus in
the trials yct. ta conici

V. Exruxrioxs (vs. 9-13).-What did the dis-
ciples want explained I Wlio was Elias ? Wha t
did iy expect 1m t do' (Mal. 4: 5, .t /ow
did Christ cxplain luis propheer to thenit Show
how iahn.the Baptist fulfidicel the prophecy.
(Luke 1: 17.)

LESSON V.l.-FEBRUARY 12.•
JESUS AND TmE I'flrrE ONEs.-MATT. 18: 1-14

COMMIT VERSES 2-4.
GOLDEN TEXT.

But, .esus saiuid surerlittlechildren. and forhid
th niert, to comle itunie: for of such is the
kingdani of hcave.-,%att.,19: Il.

CEN''IRAL TRUTIt.
We should seek, by a childlike spirit, to enter

the kingdom of heaven, and to, bring ail others
with us.

DAILY READINGS.
.1 Matt. 18:1-t.
T. Mark'9: 33-50.IV. Li'ko 9:-46-50.
'lh. Mark ln: 1.6
F. i Cor. 13: 1-13.
Sl. John 10: i1.
Su. Luike 15: 1 -10.
PLA:.-Capernaum, a town by the Sea of

Galilee.
PauArLi Accou'rs.--Mark 9: 23.501; Luke 9:

46-50; vs. 11-l have a paralle] in Luke 15: 3-7.
IELPS OVER IARD PLACES.

1. At tbe clicsiietie: tCa Peter ent o tle e

the teniîplo tribuîte( t:itt. 17:2 27). Tr/rc istî p/es
camelento .ues: l t lie hoise inrk 9: 33. i-
cordiîîg to a rk. .h- iit,îsked sonte ot1 hein
Ivilii î,luy v ecdisclussing hy tflic wiY. 'i'iey
werc asiamlied. and kept silence. Tlenî so Ie
others of the disiples aked the question m Mat t.
a cth kiridoi jn lhcarci : ler ex peted Icsus

sooni ta set up. 2. Bc conrered: trrn froi your
Pride nnd self-seekmig. cccom ais lttle i-hil.
dre : e siiniless. but avig th el Iiiaeteristies
viiich beioîîg ta chlidiiood-hîiiîilit y, tr-ust.
obedieuncelove.unmbitious feeligs. 6. Ofcnd:
cause tostumble.cad tilosin. 7. lWoc:tihcvery
depîli ofe dptv y e t ptît uoyoîiîilt
iunocciît tasiii. 8. Jlfond oua- Ifoot :rprsîiii
the thingsiostpreeiousanduseful ta us. 9. iec
Jire : h ie luli- Gclcnuîai tire. G iii o te

valey<ifIlîîuaui.Saoitihof .1 risa ieiîi. wîs thei
place where the refuse of thle cityand udeid bodies
wereburned. Thusit became a type of the terri
blu icuîislimie t. uf site. 10. hciC aiitcelse: t1irho
gunîiaîu alîgels tHel). 1: 11t. Beho!d 1he face:
stand ncarest the throne, ae the chie£ among
the anîgels.
SUBJECT: ENTEIRING TlE KINGDOM OF

IEA.VEN.
QUESTIONS.

i. TiEY ENTEI wnuo H AvE TE CHIILD:lsîî1c
SPIRIT (vs. 1-5,. Wliat discussion liad arisei on
tho way to .apernauiî M r-ai k 9: 3$.) What
could have given rise ta such n dispute (Matt.
16l 18; 197 *:1: scc also 20: 20-24. Wht evils
çow ou eutslfislitiiîbitiolî? Wll(iiicioliuu d

1 itscl irk 9*.)h atediS
they ask JesuIs? (v. 1.) What was Jesus' aisweir?
tMark <J:135: *ec tiso Matt. 20: 2, 27.)H to b ii
liq illustrate uts lcacliiig? Wlîat. ta it ta becoiîîe
as little children? Why can nol others enter the
kingdonm of eicavenl? Wlo is greatest l thaat
kingdoi? Why? Explain v. 5.

Il DmuN OTIîns nom ENTERINO TUE
KiNGDomi (vs. 6, 7.)-What questiOn did .IOln ask
at this point? (Mark 9:38-42.) Wh arc ncant by
"these little ones"? What is if; t offend ticim?

In wliat ways do mîen iow itenlpt, sucli ta sin?
Wliat dosJessus say of this crimc ? Why is it 5o
deadly?

III. PVTTIN AwA. rîxT r w-rnd ICaINDERs i-s
(vs. 8 9).-Whaiit aispmeant by thle hand and the
foot offendiing us? Wlat by cutting. themî oil?
Whiat arc soie of the things whicle icad us into
sin? What reason is given for cutting themî
off? Wlat is miieant by hell tire? Isit love or
eruelty that.warns us of our danger?

IV. CIIILDREN AND TITIICNOM (v. 10).-
Wblîat warieing iiiii Fivelie s verse W o ii-e
thlitc Ilnes'? Wlice arciiciiuit.by lîciriaîîgist
(Ilob. 1:1.1.) What by thlir "bludinîg the face
of iîîyF«tlier"? Wiit d eus tis show f lGorIs
caire for eild(ren? Wlîa.t w-as Jestis' feelinug tu-
w-ard childrcii? (Mark 9: 36; Matt. 19: 13-1.)
Sliould the churc itake îiculiar cr oftthe cui-
drcîî Is (t. atîmark oafi tlîu le eiîreh tiat. it
looks out most for thi poor, [L.u weak, ic ium-
noticcd ?

V. W1AT GOD DoIS ro IN3uuuG EN'm INTO iI
IZCNxOout(VS.1>. WTui d S cUS coîlo
to save lin w-hat.sense ar mon lost? By what
Lable did Jeans illustrate this trtit (Sec alse
iiuke 15 -3-7.) Read flic liviîîii -Thîe Niuîety and

Nine " W y w-as there joy whi n one was found?
Wha't is saiid of t.is jy. i n iko 15: 7,101 I ow
dos GoS show eis aesirc tientow- sihould ailsc
savced (v'. 14; liîuî, 3: 16.>) hat should luis
tcach us and lead us ta do.

LESSON CALENDAR.
(First Quarter, 138.)

1. Jan. 1.-Herod and John the Baptist.-Matt.
11: 1-12

2. Jan.8.-The Multitude Fed.-Matt. 14: 13-21.
3. Jan.15.-Jesus waling on tho Sea.-Matt 14:

22.36.
4. Jan. 22.-Jesus and the Afflicted, Matt.-15:

21.31.
5. Jan.29.-Peter confessing Christ.-Matt.16:

13-28.
6. Feb, 5.-Thic Tratnsuliguratioi-Matt. 17:

. Feb. 12. -. Jess milthle Luttle Ones-
.1at t. 18 : 1-1-.
8. Feb. 19.-A Lesson on Forgiveness.-Miitt. 18:

21-35.
9. Fcb. 26.-The Rich Young Ruler.-.Matt.19: 16-

26.
10. March 4-Christ's Last Journey ta Jerusaloei.

-Malt. 20: 1l7--29.
11. March 11.-Christ entering Jerusalom.-Maitt

21: 1-16.
12. MarI 18.-The Son Rejcted.-Matt. 21:33-46.
13. March 25.-Review, Temperance, Gal. 5: 16-26,

and Missions.


